Astrocytic amino acid metabolism under control conditions and during oxygen and/or glucose deprivation.
Amino acid contents were measured in 1- and 3-week-old primary cultures of astrocytes and in their incubation media, an amino acid-free salt solution with or without glucose, during 3-h incubation under normoxic or anoxic conditions. Most essential amino acids were rapidly released to the medium during the beginning of the incubation. A subsequent slow medium increase reflected proteolysis. Glutamate and aspartate were absent from the media during all conditions, indicating fueling of their uptake by either glycolytically or oxidatively derived energy. The total content of glutamine increased, except during incubation in glucose-deprived media, when it declined or remained constant. Changes in aspartate were negligible, suggesting oxidative degradation of aspartate-derived oxaloacetate during normoxia and its reduction to succinate during anoxia, driving regeneration of NAD+ from NADH. An increase of alanine was reduced in glucose-free media, whereas serine showed especially large increase during isolated glucose deprivation, suggesting its production from glutamine via 3-phosphoglycerate.